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PRE- PAYMENT PLANS FOR HOSPIT 1\ L f\f\lD MEDICAL CARE 
.A:re hcal t:: faci l ities and mecUcal care avail able to me a t a :pr ice I can 
:pay? i'fhat can I cJ.o to secu2.'e my s e l f ancT far:1ily against l ar·ge hos~Ji tal an<l 
medi cal care bi·l ls? The se and. similax oUe8 t ions· are be i ng considered 
ser i ously by .ru:lerican :_:Jeo:yle , both in tl~e touns and i n the r v.ral areas . 
As a. re8\J~ t e.. ntw.be:r of group i_)re-payment hospi t al and med:.i.cal care 
p lans are r eceiving attention ancl SU:J?::?Ort. IV'hether t he A!ller i can l)eo:._Jie 
(--~t the ~ind of senrices they really '\val".t de::_J end.s · on ho;-r -v-rell they size up 
[ - t ·_'le ::_)oss.B:>ili ties e,..'1.c.'.. :'10\v solidl y they su:p:9ort the :plan '\llrhi ch they think 
t -~se~ b t for: the1:1 . 
t..:....J Q? 
l , r-.,. Rt~'iY'}Jeo:ple es:_Jecially shoul c1 ta2-::e an immediate , act::ve , and infornec1. 
[- lJ~ i lh_c i«sc'D.ssing tl1e ~oroblem and 1trayc of !lleeting it. The p r esent medi cal 
~ s:i>l;.uat:@x:;f,uts rural :;_JeO}Jle particlliarly a t a disadvantage. To help the 
r r~clems of the State 1s faJ.'Il;:3 and e:cta.il t0\1nS to begin an informed dis-
., cussio:nf of '\va;ys of Deeting the :;_Jroble:n , t hi s info r mation offers some basic 
- --=.rac ts ml1a.t s:1ol'.l cl be consiclered, anc1 ontli r,8s several p lans for irr1:9roving 
the si~uation , so~e of th3m already in opera t i on , o thers proposed for a c tion. 
- Voluntary \' e r sun Cor11:-JD.l sory App r oach -
There r eally are only ti1o ma jor 'tray s of p rovi cLing health insurance . 
One is on a volunte..:ry basic , the other is corrrJ?ulsory . Under the first , a 
person 1nay be co>rerec'.. b;y an i nsurance :pr ogran , or he need not be , depending 
U})On h i s O\vn or his en_9loyer t s i ncl..iv i d:ual Jlreference . Unc':J.er the s e cond , 
each person il'l. t~1e :;_:;o:_:J~.l a.tion is req_uired to l)a.I' ticipate in the :r:rogram, 
r egardl ess of his persoi.'lal preferences, so t hat the cost s of the :;::>ro gram 
may -be sp rea d evenly Lrrouchout t he po:_J'\J.l a tion , and each person nay receive 
care "ihen he neec'Ls it .. 
Ne ither the voluntary nor the com::;ml sory approaci'l i s perfect . Eadl 
has some impoj~tant 2.cLv ant ages, but each also has sor.1e offsetting disacl-
vantac;es . Volunta ry groul_J health i'1surance, for e.xam:Jle , ha s s uch advant-
a ges a s these:: 
(1) It enables ne i ghbors , o': ga;.'lized gr oups , and business or other 
as s ocia tes who \.rant good medical care to band together as a gTottp and secure 
services 'lri:i'lere as L1c.iv-iduals they ~igl1t be unable t o obtain servi ces . 
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(2) It is bascc1 on the sou.nd. }; ri:nci};le of Sj_:Jreading the c;::ost of medi-
cal care and 1;ooling ·-t:1e risks of illness over- a large grou-J? of :;_:Jeople. 
(3) It allous flcxi bility to meet local situations, since the actual 
operation ancl. aJninistration of the :::_:;:;:-ogram ar-e locally controlled. 
A volu..11tary :::_)rogram, on ths ot:1ei' hand , has clisadvantages such as 
the se : 
(1) It is diffic1.1.1 t, fi rst to gain , and then to hold, a membe rship 
large ·cnongh and diffei'iEG enough in age composi tion and ill-: 
ne ss ris~:s to give · sound insurance coverage on a n eq_ui tal1le 
basi s. 
(;3) It tenc1s to attra ct people 'Ti tl1 high or above- averc>ge sicknes s 
rate s ~d need for ~edic~ se r v ices . 
(3) It cloes not cove r t he needs of low-income f aiT' ·t:l ies who canno t 
afford t:1e nembershilJ du.cs :uc cessary to p rov ide an e,deg_uate 
health ins1.1.rance p rogram. 
·A com:pulsory forn of government l1e.al th insurance has a number of advant-
age a, among uJ.1i ch are these= 
(1) The cost of r1edical care co ul d be di stributed more evenly 
a mo r:.g all t he people, a nc1 so sorvices could be ass urecl to a ll 
needin.; t~1ei".l. 
(2) It \muld be l:Jossible to :provide services in areas vrhich otl1er-
"~Hise · coulc1 l.1ot SU{)})Ort them, since \veaithier areas '\rJ"Ould he lp 
to carry the cocts of :poorer areas . 
(3) Ivlerlicine organized under a governme ntal compulsory :program could . 
giv-e bet ter se::.·v ice t o f anilies by: (a) tying both preventiv-e 
and curative s6rvices L1to one :_:)ro grarn; (b) offering t he sk ills 
of sp ecialists as so cia tecl toget:1er in a 01 group practice!!; ancl 
(c) :yermi tti :r..g r e ferral of difficu~ t cases , regardless of 
economic status, to specialized med.ical cent ers for most ad-
v a nced cEJ.,Te. 
(4) MecLical education and re search coulc1 be oreanized and direc-tec1 
to meet t:1e most :press i nc; needs . 
Off setting t l1ese :9otential adva atages of a goverr..m.ent compulsory health 
insurance :progran are disadvantages snch as these: 
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(1) The y e r s onal rel a tionshi::_:; between the phyr. icia n a nd his patients 
might be de3tr oyedo 
(2) The il1i t i ative , ent er-yrise , 2.nd \1Ji l lingne s s of me di cal prac t i-
tioners to serve the :9ublic !Jig~lt be brol::en clo1:m i f they came 
uncler a corr_pulso r y goverm'.lental p r ograr1. 
(3) 'l'he :;_Jucli c Llay tend. to abuse the privilege o I heal th care \-Jhen 
the cost i c low. 
(4) Governnental ::_1rog:1:ams a r e aclapted onl y with difficul t y to mee t 
tha d i ffe:c· in::; needs of l oca l areas. It 1..1ay be D..ore costly t o 
operate t:1an the samE. :LJrogran under governmentally-regul ated 
11ri vate auspi ces. 
(5) Unlesc acl.ninis t ered by socially- mL.1ded l eao.ers and cont i nuous l y 
res~onGible to publ ic pressure, any governmental .a gency m~y begin 
to clema;nd that the pt;."blic coni'orr:: to its :pro gran r ather than 
al t e:r.· its oun program t o serve the publi c" 
Only a snal l fraction of the .F..nerican people today al~e rece i ving care 
t:t:-ou.gh voluntary mr:;Qical in;.:;·.ll'ance . Iclost of tl1em are \1Jorkers covered oy 
health i nsurance ::_Jrogrellls operating in the lJl ants i{he re they ivork . Others 
are se r viced thro1..1.g:1 ::_Jrograms sp onsoreC'c by conpumer organizations, med1cal 
societies , other ~rivatc grou-_ys , ancl. governmental a gencies . The nat ional 
health i r.surance legislation noi'l :pend ing in Congress has been introduced 
as a mea ns of guaranteeing ne eded nedi ca.l se:rvices to ea ch man, vmman, ancl 
chi l d in the Unitecl States . It is ba.secl. on the assurrr_c)tion that unless they 
are compelled. to, Dost ::_Jeopl e ei t her cannot or uill not ~Jarticipate vol un-
tal' i l y in a heal t.ll insurance pro c;r an that 1-iould "both protect them against 
disastrous meclical costs ana. a t the sar.e.e t i me guar antee them adequ ate 
medi cal care . 
- Q,uestions aml ?r i nciyles to Consider -
Any program, u~1ctJ.1er voluntnry or conpulsor~r , runs up agai nst diffi-
cul ties that nust be ov e r come , ancl questions that nust oe anS\n:ered satis-
f a ctorily if t~1e p r ogrc:n is to oe successful. These d.ifficul ties :pe r haps 
ca n best be ill u.s tro.'0ecl by five q_u.ectior~s. 
(l ) Ho,.-r sl1a~l needed medi ca l services be pai ' for ? 
(2) Hoi'! can cl.octors , de ;.1t i sts, ~lOS:;?itals , and related he 2.lth agencies 
be ·rJade avail able to ever;>rone, rural as well as urban? 
(3) Hou can a higi1 q_ual i ty of heal th services best be guaranteed.? 
(4) · Hoi1J can tl1c continUati on of Tes ea.:!:"ch progress towarc. ir:rprovecl 
infor mat i on abou'ti health i1eecls oe i nsured"? 
(5) \lhat Linct of R :1eal th education p rogram can be 1m r~:ed out to 
inform e.l l t:10 people on Nay s o f r.Jai ntai ning good heal th? 
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As the;y be gi l'l _disc\1-Si:ling a nd. ·vre i ghing the different medi ce.l care :flro-
gr ams vThlch uig~1t TJeet i~ ~1eir needn , th3 farm and. t oi·m peo -~:Jl e of every corn-
muni t y ought t o co:.1sjcle r ca·::-a fully t he. tuel.vB ba£:i.c :point s t hat the :Bu:: eau 
o f Research and Statistics o f t he Fed.era l Securi t;y- Age~'-CY , Social Se curity 
Boar d , recentJ.y outl,inecl · as being e s~-:e:1tial guicling p r i nci:ple3 for a suc-
cessful medi cal care insur rm ce J;rog:ran . Stated briefly, these e ssential 
p rinciple s tr£t should be consider ed are : 
(1) Provision of adeq_uate mecEcal care for all ~Jer~ons in t he U11.iteC. 
States i s ecsent.ial t.o ne.tional health and vTell--being . 
(2) Preveative c.nd curativa se:cvices should be .:.:l.osely coordinated. 
(3) T'1.e Ct_.:uali ty of tha ser.; ice s :p:rovidad shoul.:l_ uo t be sacrifice-d to 
econo r1~r . 
(4) MeC'_ical anc:. other practitio ners, hosp i te1s , and a genc:i.e s concernec1_ 
'vi th ::_)rovic1ing n,ed.ica l and beal t h s ervic es r eceive ac'..equate re-
nunbe:i"'a tiol-:o 
(5) To ·c ~1e greate:-;-G ext c 2:.·0 f eas :..blc , nedl cal care r;hould b _, -orovidec1 
fo r the ci.e··)8TiLents o f :, nsurect uorl;:ers on t~1e s~me basis as for ·. 
the uor~: c, :r s . 
(6) As f a r as ::_)racticabl e , t:1e i r.surance l) Y'O[;ram should be extended. by 
agreenent to coveT all 1:oninsured groUp$ 1·r~1o w· e in neecl of CJ l 'O-
te c.:tion ag.s.ins".j the cos t s of ncdical s erv i ces . 
(7 ) The 1_)atient shau:!.d l1.avs ·e sse:1tia l ly f:-ee cho ice of practi tioner 
a d . h oG::_)i tal. Likcll}'i se , ::_::ractitioners ar:d hosp2. t f'.ls shonlcL be 
fr e e to 2.cce::_; G or r efuse patients in acco r clance ui t h the ir 
cu ::: to :I!ar y yrc:,c tics s . 
(8 ) Exis ting iJ61;'sonnnl and facilities shoul d be u.tilizecl to t:1e maxi -
J:r."..1.n c1ee;~:ee .. . I n lo calitie-s vrhere the se ar e l ac k i ng , it should be 
the res~;onsibil :;.. ty of gov errment to ir.sure that nec t3 ssary pe r s onnel 
or facilities are p rovide c"_ . 
(9) Poli cies s~1.ou.l cl be d.8terwined by· join t consultation of rep re-
sentatives o:7 the :publi c anc",_ of t~1e yrofessio :.1al grou:ps. T!.J.e 
mecEce1.l :_;Jr o:7e ssio n sho ul C'~ j;>ar t id.pate resr crw ibly i~ i_Jo licy 
decis ions ~r:u c:'- con(;el'n t he :;::.rofessio il[;;.l a ;;:pe c t s of tl1e :pro-
vi:non of neclica l care . There should be p r·ofess i onal s u:-_pe r -
v ision u:: a.l::'.. :prof c; ,_, sionnl r ctivities and }_J8r sonnel. 
(10) Ree ulation ancl su:;_)evision of the q_ua l:i.ficat ions o f medical a ncl 
other p r actitioner s anQ o£ institu t io ns 8houl d conti nQe to be 
}')\l.blic functio ns~ 
(11) 'J. h c costs of sicknes~ :J l: ould be dist:c· i b u.ted ove r a ll groL'-j;> S i n 
the -'_) opu:at ~. on that need i n::n.1.rance p ro tection. .Lrt insura nce 
~~: s · i,em t~::1oulC'.. no t be Ha :;_Jool' man 's ~:y-stem . r: 
(12) Ade c;uate· ::_; rovisions should be nade t o &timulatc ::_:Jrofe ssional 
education , resear ch, and :.9r evention of disease a r;.d d i sability . 
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